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The Leech airway is often regarded as the inspiration for, and precursor to, the original Laryngeal Mask Airway (LMA TM ; Teleflex Inc.), which was developed during the early 1980s by the British anesthesiologist Archie Brain, who cited Leech's airway in his own patent application.
C
The main difference between the two devices is that the Leech airway was positioned higher in the pharynx than the LMA. The Leech airway was widely used well into the late 1950s, after which its use declined. The primary reason for its waning use was the introduction of suxamethonium. In a letter D written by Leech in 1957, he said ''I rarely use it myself anymore, since rapid acting relaxants have made intubation so simple''. 4 Conflicts of interest None declared.
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